
JAPS WILL GOTO PfcKllNG

MIKADO KXPKCrS TO

CHINA'S rltlNOJl'AL ADVXSOJt.

Xitttlv Brown Men Are Anxious To
J n vii (I - n I'iM'lltiii Of Acttinl

. !tu.liit Icirltory

r LONDON. Ibo Daily Toienrnph'a
t irrespdndent at Toklo says there 13

good authority for tho statement
that Japan intends atter the war to
03tablisb Jtself'in Peking as China's
principal advisor. The correspond-
ent adds that the warship which
Japan Is reported to have purchased
Is said to be the Ohlloan battleship
Oaptaln Prat. The negotiations, It
Is added, were conducted through an
American Urm. Orders for four
large battleships have been placed In
England and also contracts for guns
tu tbo value of $2,500,000.

Tbo same correspondent asserts
that the Japanese ambition now Is
undoubtedly to invade a small por-

tion of actual Russian territory, and
au active siege of Vladivostok is
therefore expected soon.

HEADQUAR I EUS OF TtlE
RUSSIAN ARMY UOANSHAN.
At present th& attention of the Jap-
anese Is mainly concentrated on the
harrow Jlno oast and west of tho
railway, where also pass the two
main roads to Mukden. The armies
are closely In touch all long the line
of Saudlapu, Paohslngtun, Cben-llanp- u.

Liuchangtun and Shakhe.
The region is entirely deserted by

natives, but their stono houses and
stout walls have been turned into
veritable fortresses. The declivities
have been iced and tho ascent would
be almost impossible, even without
obstructions and abatis. The ap-

proaches to the streets of the villages
can be swept by machine guns hid-

den behind thick walls. Notwith-
standing the number of tho io quasi
fortresses the Japanese are not
slackening their energy in entrench-
ing, bub persist in the work in the
day time in the face of the Kusslun
batteries, and at night tbo loud
boiso of the rumbling of carts gives
evidence of their untiring labors.
The Russians are equally persistent,
and besides barrassing the Japanese
working parties' with rifle and can
nun arc, themselves are fortifying
and refortl lying. The Japanese con
tinue to scatter proclamations in the
Russian lines and these papers are
also openly distributed by Chlaeje In
tbe streets of Muknen.
I SI. PETERSBURG. Tbe , eneral
Btaff attaches no Importance ttrttre
Japanese offensive movement re
ported by General Kouropitkln and
believes it Is probably in the nature
of a harassing movement to interfere
iwith entrenchment portions.
I According to the Associated Press
Huanshan dispatches "both armies
are devoting feverish attention to
the strengthening of their lines of
fortifications which have grown up
since tho battle of Shakhe.1'

I'ne Japanese measures for tho
b'nekade of Vladivostok, such as
darkening the lighthouse and guard
inR tho straits, excite an alarm and
offlclHls point out that tho number of
.vessels which succeed jn evading
b'ockaders are tilling the fortress
Iwith ample 6tores for the possible
contingency of a siege. The cleva
tion of the Vladivostok ror tress to
tbo first rank shows that the Rus
sians expeot it will play an import-
ant role the coming summer, but no
one predicts when tbe siege will be
gin.

ADEN, Arabia. The French line
steamer Australian, from Japan via
bdanghal and Colomboo, with Gen
eral btoessel and his party board.
arrived here. The general d noth
ing to add to his previous
regarcinir tbe fall of Port
He and the other RussJaa officers
were greatly Incensed at the sqtfl-men- ts

made by an English newspaper
January 25, that the 'ortresa had
ample supplies when It ws .sur-
rendered, which bhey eiiantoterlwd
lb. untruths.

' Repairing The Campanlv
j MILAN. Th committee of en-
gineers to him wis Intrusted thetasfc
jof rebuilding tho St. Marks cam-punl- lo

to Venice has issued report
on tho progiess of the work.

The ancient foundations were
found In decomposed stsfce, as they
iwere surrounded with 3 676 beams,

ach four meters in length, which
.were driven In so as to make a com-
pact raaB. .The timbers were then
covered with a special cement. Tho
exterior of the ancient foundation isbeing renewed with blocks of mar-S1ni,iJ,- id

,b 19 "peotad that the
Jh " " 108 rausonrv will begin

B;ih2,prl Su tbe expenses
the work ef reconsbruat-lifl-JMuO- ji

nl ittLXUKift.

ADRIFT ON ICE FLOE

OCCUPANTS OF COAT I1AIIOKS IN
1'KIUIi FOR A TIME

TAKE INVOLUNTARY RIDE

WOMEN AHl CUILUTtKN ARE PANIC
STKIUICEN

Torn r.oono From Moorings on Knnt

Jtlver Ami 8nt Down Htrenin
ltpuciifrt IJy Mnntol-jin- l

Vt'Siol i

NEW YORK. After a perilous
swift and enforced rldo of raoro than
three-quarter- s of a mile down tho
Eust river in a huge ice floe, seven
persons, Including women and child-

ren, were rescued by a municipal
vessel. The floe, which stretched
from North Brother Island to tbo
Bronx shore, drifted down tho river
with the tide, and In its passage tore
from their moorings the James D.
Perkins and tho Eureka, two coal
barges wulcb had been fastened to
the pier at One Hundred and Thirty-nint- h

street with ropo and steql cab-

les. On tho Perkins wore Oapt,
flenry Flood, his wife and little
daughter. Uapt. John Kratzner of
the Eureka had on board his wfo
and two sons. During their danger-
ous expcrlonco a heavy rain fell, tho
river was a torrent and tho barges
upon which they wero, were sur-

rounded by tbe floe, which wub
headed toward Hell Gate.

As tho barges were loaded with
coal to within a few feet of their decks
the ice became piled on them to such
an extent that several times one of
them nearly capsized. When the
hawsers parted the women and child-
ren were panic-stricke- n. They cried
and shouted alternately. Tho men
buckled life preservers on tbe women
and children and waved red lanterns
while they sbouied in the hope that
their cries would be beard by passing
craft. Tho crunohing ice threatened
to drown these shouts and the ice
was forced up on top of tho barges so
fast that the men wero kept busy
pushing buck tbe larger cakes to pre-

vent tbo two crafts from overturning
The captain of the steamer Frank-

lin Edson, of tbe department of
charities and corrections, became
aware of the barge's predicament and
ordering full steam held, forced his
vessel through the ice to tbe aid of
Mm endangero d occupants. After
considerable effort, the Edson tied up
long-sid- the barges and then, with
still greater effort, the women and
children were taken aboard. Then
tbe steamer started back for the
barges' pier. It required more than
an hour's tucging to accomplish tbe
distanc if something less than a
mile.

Ice
f Gorges Giving Away

CINCINNATI. naif a mlicta
dollars' worth of river property wai
placed in Jeopardy, one steamer sunk
and carried down the river in ice,
one hundred and fifty barges torn
Ioobo and sent down the river and
several other steamers seriously
damaged from the breakup of the Ice
gorges at this point in tbo Ohio
river. Tho gorge at North Bend
bioko first causing some damagf
when tho Ice In the local harbor pas
sed out. Soon afterwards tho gorge
at the Covington waterworks bioke,
sending tons of Ico towards the city.
Tbo crews o" all boat In the harbor
and extri men who had been cm
pltyed for the emergency wero on
duty all night and a full head ol
Etci.rn was kept up on all steamers

The first accident was to the- - tow-bo- at

Relloi, which was sunk at tha
foot of Lawn nee street. Captain
Williams and two men on the steamer
narrowly escaped drowning. The
steamer New South, one of the best
boats on the river was torn from bei
moorings and carried down the rlvei
In tbe Ice. Sbe Is fiomet where
below tho city locged in tbe Ice puck
and It Is feared she will prove to be
a total loss.

Tbe rlae at ten feet In tbe river,
whlob rccurrtvi during the day, prob-
ably caused by tbe regorging of ice
at some point farther down, furced
tbe stream JJonauaz out of tho watei
on tbe shore near tbe foot of Main
street, where she is In a bad position
and in serious danger In ease of any
6Udden movement of the lb.

GEORGE WASHINGTON.

At tho First Oolrbrntion.
The nccompnnying verses were Rung nt

the first public celebration of Washing-ton'- s

birthday in New York, which oc-

curred in 1784:
AmerlcniiB, rejolct,
While soiikb employ the voice;

Let trumpets Round.
Tho thirteen stripes display
In flaps and streamers pay;
'Tis "Washington's birthday:

Let Joy abound.

Long may he live to sec
This land of liberty

Flourish In peace;
Lour may he live to prove
A grateful people's love;
And late to Heaven remove,

Where Joys ne'er cease.

Fill the glass to the brink.
Washington's health we'll drink,

'TIs his birthday.
Glorious deeds he has done,
My him our cause was won.
Long live our Rreat Washington!

lltizial Huzzal

WASHINGTON'S INAUGURATION.

It Took Plnce on the Dalcony of the
Federal Hnll in New York.

George Washington took tho oath ns
'the first President of the United Stntes
on April 30, 1789, on the balcony of
the new Federal Hall, occupying the site
of the present Treasury building, Wall
street, New York City. Washington
stood In the center of the gallery be-

tween two pillars, and is described an:
Upright, tail, majestic, the greatest fig-

ure in all woyB that there was to be seen.
He was dressed in n full suit of fine
brown cloth, with white silk stockings,
plain silver buckles on his shoes, and his
hair was powdered nnd worn In n bag."
Both his suit and the more showy one
of Mr. Adams, were entirely American
fabrics.

The whole party, after the Inaugura-
tion, repaired to St. Paul's chapel, in
Broadway, where prayers wer read by
Dr. Provost. After these services Pres-
ident Washington was escorted back to
his house Sn Cherry street.

The night in the city wins one of
beauty, all the residences being

brilliantly illuminated, the air filled with
pyrotechnic effects and various trans-
parencies, representing Washington nmid
allegorical influences, displayed at differ-
ent points. The President wns taken to
the house of Chancellor Livingston to
view the firoworks, and it was necessary
for him to return to tho executive man-
sion nt 10 o'clock on foot, because the
thronged condition of tho streetB made
It an Impossibility for a carringe to pass.
Tho evening of the inauguration wob
given up to festivities in every form,
although the inauguration ball did not
take place until the evening of May 7,
which wns a very elaborate affnlr nnd
brilliant in every way. It took place
at the nssembly rooms, a building situat-
ed on tho east side of Iirondwny, n few
doora above Wall street, nnd wns the
great event of the times.

It was attended by President Wash-
ington, Vice President Adams, and by a
majority of the members of both houses
of Congress. Tho ministers from Prance
and Spain were also there, together witli
the Governor of New York, Gon. Knox,
Mr. Joy, Mr. Hamilton, nnd nil the oth-

er people of distinguished rank in the
city.

The historian describes the Indies as
being especially beautiful, while their cos-

tumes were of grent beauty, of the most
fashionable design and In the height of
taste. Col. Stone describes some of tho
costumes worn, which will certainly con-

vince the Indies of the present day that
their "grandmothers" were "up" in nil
tho fashions of the dny. He writes ns
follows:

"One fnvorito dress wns n plain celes-
tial blue satin gown, with n white sntin
petticoat. On the neck was worn n very
large Italian gauze handkerchief, with
border stripes of satin. The hend dress
wns a pouf of gauze In the form of n
globo, the crenenux, or Iientlpiece, of
which wns composed of white sntin, hnv-In- g

a double wing in largo plates nnd
trimmed with n wreath of roses. The
hair was dressed all over in curls, four
of which in two ranks fell on ench side
of the neck and were relieved from be-

hind by a floating chignon. Another
beautiful dress was a perriot made of
gray Indiau tarTetta, with dark stripes
of the same color, having two- - collars,
one yellow and the other white, both
trimmed with blue Bilk fringe. Under tiie
perriot was worn a yellow bodice with
larf croM stripes of blu. Borne ef the

Indies with this dress wore hats, n i'Es-pagnol-

of white satin. This hat had
n plume and wns relieved on tho left
side by handsome cockades. On the neck
wns worn n large gauze handkerchief,
the ends of which wero tied under the
bodice, ns shown in Stunrt's portraits oi
Lady Washington. Clad in such cos-
tumes ns these, it is not difficult to im-ngl-

the surpnssing loveliness of tho
Indies who graced the ball with their
presence."

In the cotillon that wnB dnnced Presi-
dent Washington hnd for partners Mrs.
Peter Van Burgh Livingston nnd Mrs.
Maxwell. The Inttcr hnd been one of
the reigning belies of Morristown, nnd
danced with Washington when lie wore

the buttons" there. lie dnnced tho
minuet with Miss Vnn Znndt. The sou-
venir of tills ball was nn ivory fan made
in Pnrin for the occasion, which, on
opening, revenled n fine medallion por-
trait of Wnshlngton executed in profile.
Entertainments followed one another inrapid succession, nnd on the Thnrsdny
following the inaugural ball the Count
de Moustier, the Minister of Frnncc,gave a grent bnll in honor of President
Washington nt his house on Brondwny.
The Marchioness wns overheard to sny
that she had exhausted every resourco
to produce nn entertainment worthy of
Franco. Among the other fnshlonnble
dunces of the dar wns n rnMll
by thosn in the military costume of
v rnnce ana America.

As nn evidence of the freedom witk
which tho President nnd Mrs. Washing-
ton received their guests we will ce

that a scrlen of levees was
nt tho President's house from

the hours from 8 to 10 on Friday even-
ings. Thcso levees were always attend-
ed by Gen. Washington, who received
the guests with his wlfo, a formal invi-
tation not being necessary, ns these as-
semblies were ncccssible to nil who mov-
ed in polite and cultivnted society.

Goorjfo Washington's Birthday.

Tho trouble nil stnrted when Pnpa
Wnshlngton made George that birthday
present.

Silent Mm.
Washington never made a speech. In

the zenith of Ids fame he once attempt-
ed it, fniled, and gave it up confused
and abashed. In framing tho Constitu
tion of tho United Stntes, tho lnbor wns
nlmost wholly performed in committee
of tho whole, of which George Washing
ton was cnairinnn; but ho mnde two
speeches during the convention, which
wero of n few 'words ench. The con-
vention, however, acknowledged the mas-
ter spirit, and historians nflirm that, lind
it not been for Ids personal popularity,
nnd the thirty words of his first speech,
pronouncing it the best that could bo
united upon, tho Constitution would
have been rejected by the people. Thorn-n- s

Jefferson never mnde n speech. lie
couldn't do it Napoleon, whose execu-
tive ability is almost without a parallel,
said thnt his grentest trouble wns in
finding men of deeds rnther thnn wordB.
When asked how he maintained his

over his superiors In age nnd ex-
perience, when commander-in-chie- f of
an army in Italy, he said, by reserve.
The greatness of a man is not measured
by tho length of his speech ea or their
number.

Foiled Attain,
"By the way, Miss Winters, how old

ore you?" asked young Freshlelgh.
"I'm old enough to know that you

haven't reached the ago of diBcretioa,"
answered Miss Winters Icily.

SB"

: NEBRASKA NOTES

The remnlns of the late Mrs. A. Q.
Clary of Nebraska City who died Id
Omaha last Saturday, wero brought
to this city nnd interred In Wyuka
cometery. Tho services were heli
at tho Chrlhtlan ohuroh, ltcv. Keri-chl- m

of Omaha officiating.
W. IT. Wnkeflold a traveling man

who lives in Beatrice slipped on the
Btdowulk at St. Joseph the other day
nnd broko his leg in two places.
Mrs. Wakefield was called to her hus-
band's bedside by a telegram an-
nouncing the aosldent.

Tho funeral of William Graff ot
nurrod from tho German Evangelical
church at Soward on last Sunday
afternoon Rev. Ad Wolli offlclatlnR.
The young man underwent a Most
serious operation In a Lincoln hos-
pital and died tha samo day. Ha
was 24 years of age.

Loula Zwlck joft near Seward has
his back Broken- - while baulng a
heavy load or ice.under a brrdfec last
Snturdny. Ho wb on the lead and
wns oruahodt)otwcen the ice and tha
brldffo. The lnury caused paralysis
Fie was brdtfkltj$D Morrison's hos.
pltal at Seward.

JoHopb Woods killed four red foxca
near Ruck Din fTs;iuth of P)tuuth
uiiu kiiuii puito l( nun UIl UlMUllllUU
In tho mept-inart- fet or Kuns'man St
Raman Ib 'thrsc1ty. Thenlinters
lay thit It Is verfy' seldom that they,
find an nn I trial of .that kind in recent
rears in Nobjaskg. T

Q M. Ilulbort's public salo of
pedlprced PolannVOliina brood sows
held In his havllldn at Oakland was
we I attended anj very successful.
Firty-fiv- e head were sol? at an avei-ir-o

of f23,31,' bringing a total of $1,-1- 0.

The highest "flflco paid for one

bond was $70. JBuyors ttsm Ietm
and Illinois weraji resent. i

A dispatch fromChlcaeoarnoancei
the tragic dearth p&Frank Jennings
of P'aitsmoqtn and a companion,1
who wero burned to death in that
city as tbe result .ef a powder ex-
plosion in a factory- - In which they
were employed. Young Jennlng wai
only 14 years of age, and wltta hi
parents resided In FlattsmMlfc until
recently. ,j

A young aaaa by tbe ane of
TTughes, living northwest of Hebron,
sane homo from Beatrice a few dayi
ago, where he has been attending
tbe Northwestern Business col'ege,
with a full-fledg- ed case of smallpox'
Dr. Boyes the attending pHslclaa,
had tbe County Board of Health
quarantine the case. )

An epidemic of dlptheria Is eft
valcnt In the Onion creek valley, six
miles leaBt of Madison, In Stantoa
county. A little girl of of J. R. Crltea
died and was buled In Stantou. An-
other girl is dowa with tho disease
and Is In a critical condition. Alse
nn older daughter and her child are
ufllctti with it, all In the aaxie
house. The bouse Is eajaii and thi
fumllj is poor. I

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. ffofcarttt. Hra
of Beatrice oldest and mnet highly
lesprcted oltlzens celebrated theli
fiftieth wordln anniversary in the
presence of their children and grand-
children, numbering in all about
twenty. Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt weitj
married February 0, 1855, at York
vtlle, N Y., and located in Beatrice
twenty-fiv- e years age.

Sheriff Smiley of Sewaro went to
McCook Saturday and brought back
the man SurRfnt who is nlleged io
have fito'on 100 bushels of onrn from
a farmer nesr Dtlca recently. He
waB employed by the farmer to haul
tbe corn to Seward, and after depos-
ing of It ho pocketcl tho money and
abkcoudcd. ills prellrnlnnry hearing
will be held before Judge Lcanens.

While engine No. 80 was being
turned on tbo turning table in the
Chi'fluo, St. Paul, Minneapolis &
Omtihi yards at Oakland, It some
how started and ran off the turning
table when only half way round
and wsnt down the embankment oi
some twelve or fifteen feet, and tha
company has bad to send to St.
James, Minn., for a wrecker to get
it baok on tbe track.

(

The stockholders of the Salem Im
terstate Conutauqua association hell
their annual election and selectee!
directors at Humboldt as follows!
8. P. Gist, G. H. Russell, J. A.
Heskett, H. Shldneck and O. B. Sny
der Tbe high water last seatoa
caused tbe abandonment of tbe tnat
ruer khiiw, ob preparation ai
already undir way to bare
Chautauqua Ik earning samaaex.


